
This is the

Proper Fall Shoe

For Women,

The changing air toretclls of

colder, bleaker weather. We

greet our customers at the
opening door of autumn with
the largest assortment of foot-

wear. Everything suitable for

the season.
Laced or buttoned, box calf

styles and leather suited to

just now wearing. Toe shapes
to suit everybody.

Onr Unequalled $3,00 Shoe

& SPENCER

410 Spruce Street,

CITY NOTES

OLD SUBSCIIIBKH. Question Will lo
answered tomorrow.

FOU THIRTY DAYS. William Hcn-ness- y

was committee to Jail jtstcrday
for thirty days by Major lialluy lor be-
ing drunk and disorderly.

UMBRELLA I'RKSUNTATION.-- R. II.
Durkln, of tho Grand Central, was pre-
sented with a handsomo llk umbrella
Saturday by a number of his friends.

ANNUAL TUUKTINO. Tho nnnual
mooting of tho Woman's guild ot at.
Luke's church for tho election of oliicers
will be held at tho pitlsh houso Wednes-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

MEETING THIS MORNING.-- A regu-
lar meeting ot tho board of manage! s of
tho Florence Crittenton home will bo
held this morning at 9.C0 o'clock at the
home on ilarrlbon avenue.

FRUIT WANTED. Tho Homo for the
Friendless is in need of fruit tor canning.
Any family having fruit to spare can
telcphono to tho matron of tho Home,
who will gladly tend for It,

REGULAR MEETING.-T- ho regular
meeting of tho Central Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union Will bo held this
nfternoon at 3 o'clock. A paper will be
read by Mrs. Margaret Roberts entitled
"Duty versus Inclination."

MAKE YOURSELF KNOWN.-Ja- mc

Tnrley, ot No. 6 Kress street, Bingham-to- n,

N. y would Hi", 'i hear fiom any
member of Comps 7,orty-Hi- st regi
ment of Pcnnsjlvaiu.i volunteers, who
may bo living in Scranton or Its vicinity.

DEATHS DURING MONTH During
the month of September there were t ilr-- t

-- seven deaths from all causes; fno
death resulted from membraneous croup.
Twenty-on- e cases of contagious (litemus
were reported of which eighteen wero
diphtheria and three Uphold fover.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.-Ad- am W.
Bhlllngs tho president, Anthony Glib. is
secretary and A. Zlbulcs trensurer. aro
the olllcers of a Lithuanian Temperanco
fcoclcty recently organized. It will be a
branch of tho Lithuanian National Alli-
ance of America.

PAY-DAY- S. The Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company paid yestir-da- y

at tho Diamond and Hallstcad col-
lieries, and will pay today at the Arch-bal-

Sloan and Hampton collieries. The
Delawaro and Hudson company paid yes-
terday at tho Leggctt's Creek and Mar-vin- e

collieries.

YOUTIiri'L TRAMPS.-Jo- lm Shcehan,
IS; Harry Murray, 13, nnd Andrew

14 ears old, wero found asleep
In the vacant lot lit the corner of Adams
avenuo nnd Mulberry street nt 'J.3U

morning by Patrolmen Evans nnd
Peters. The bojs were sent to Jail for ten
das by Mayor Ballcv on the charge of
vagrancy.

SWITCH TAMPERED WITH.-Sun- day

afternoon some unknown person opened
a switch on the Delawaro and Hudson
railroad near Green Rldgo and tho pass.
nger train that left Green Ridge at J

p. m. ran off tho track. No ono was In-
jur, d. It was only atter much dlllliulty
that tho erg'ne nnd cars wero placed
back on the tttck utuln.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S RALLY.-T- ho final
missionary rally of tho Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor Epworth
league, Baptist Young Pcoplo's union
and other Young People's bocletles will
be held In the Elm Park Methodist Epis-
copal church on Thursday night Tho
Ynlo Missionary band will bo piescnt. All
young peoplo aro cordially Invited nnd
especially those who aro missionary

committeemen.

BOOTBLACKS ARRESTED - Harry
Williams, colored, nnd "Gypsy" Collins,
tho acrobatic bootblack, wero arrest' d
yesterday on complaint of Bumuel J
Porter on tho charge of siiullng shoo
brushes from his shining parlors under
the Valley Houso. Tho Imys were jflvon
a hearing IWoio Alderman Hnivf. col-lin- n

was dlschaigtd, and Wlllliim was
held In J200 ball, could not fiirnWh it, unJ
was committed to tho county Jail,

A MODEL MAN. Usually Momliy
night piople uro too tiled to attend a re-
ligious service. Last evening wns nn ex-
ception to the rule for Evangelist c'ohu
was greeted with a large cougipgutlon
which ue.irly filled the hall. The intorest
vns deep and profound Peoplo leaned
foiward in order to cnKh the words as
they fell from tho speaker's lips. The
pinging was spirited and uplifting. Men
who were never known to sing sang with
enthiiflanm. Tomorrow evening Rev Mr.
Cobb will preach upon "A Wise Fool."

MARRIAGE LICENSnS.-l'le- rk of the
f'ourts Daniels yentcrdjy gianted mar-
riage licenses to John II. Crossln, of Ml
North Lincoln avenue, nnd Murgatct M.
Burnett, of W5 Pleasant street; Edward
W. Finn, of 1410 I'ordhain street, und
Jonnette E. Hllckens, of 427 Sixth street;
Owen McCann, of 1450 Prospect avenuo,
nnd Mary A. Orobnim, of Luzerne, Pa.;
Frank Hemelrlght and Edith M. Voes.
ter, of Jermyn; John J. Farrell find Annie
13. Walker, of Carbondale; Peter Mlkel-1k- o

and Orma Kchlok, of Carbondale.

LARGEST ON EARTH.-Dlrec- tor Al-

lan Lawrence, of the Lawrence band, re

cplved a bnss drum from a New York
houso ycntcnlny which Is probably tho
largest Instrument of Its kind on earth.
Tho drum Is 52 Inches In dlnmctcr and in
about flvo feet In circumference Sir.
I.awrcnco ordered tho Instrument a rnr
Wio, nnd tw much dIRIculty was experi-
enced in KettlnK Bklns fitted to tho ncadn
of tho drum, tho llrm 1ms been tinablo
to ship tho monster until yesterday. I'n-llk- o

tho ordinary drum tho heads of this
Instrument nro mado of calf skins, nnd
Its tono Is suggestive of tho thunderbolts
of Jove.

TUKEIIAL OF DR. BURNETT.

Requiem Mass Wns Celebrated tit St.
Feter's Cathedral.

The funeral of Dr. John Burnett was
held yesterday morning. At 9.30 o'clock
tho casket wns closed nnd tho cortege
moved to St. Peter's cnthedrnl. Ilov.
N. J, McManus, of Providence, cele-
brated u low mass nnd rend the burial
olllce after the mass. Interment was
made in tho Cathedral cemetery.

A long lino of carriages made up the
funeral train. There wore many per-
sons present from Cnrbondnle, Arch-bal- d,

Plttston and Wllkes-Hnrr- e. Tho
Lackawanna Medical Society wns rep-
resented by upwnrds of fifty doctors
of this city. A delegation of the
Knights of Columbus nnd of the lodge
of Elks followed in carriages. Flornl
pieces were presented by these three
organizations, and many came from
relatives and friends.

The honornry pall-beare- rs were Dr.
Walter M. Reedy, Dr. A. J. Connell,
Dr. H. D, Gntdner, Dr. Lewis Frey
Dr. C. L. Frey and Dr. L. M. Gates.
Tho active pall-benrc- rs were T. J. Kel
ly, Martin P. Flynn, B. E. Leonard,
Frank E, Ryan, James J. 'Williams and
John J. O'Boylo, of Vine street. Dr.
John T. McGrnth, Mayor James J.
O'Neill, of Cnrbondale; Hon John 1
Kelly and Frank J. Leonard were llow-- er

bearers.
Between S 30 and 9. SO o'clock hun-

dreds passed through the parlor and
took a last look upon tho face of
the dead. In the sanctuary during the
mas were the following priests: Rev.
D. J. MncGoldrlck, Rev. J. J. B. Feeley,
Rev. P. J. McManus, Rev. E. J. Mclley,
Rev R. A. McAndrews, Rev. M. E. Ly-no- tt,

Rev. M. F. O'Rourkc, Rev. M. D.
Donlan, Rev. M. J. Millane, Rev. J. J.
O'Toole, Rev. W. P. O'Donnell. Rev.
P. E. Lavelle, Rev. T. J. Carmody,
Rev. Walter Gorman, Rev. J. V. Moy-la- n.

Rev J. J. Curran and Rev. John
J. Griffin.

BADLY FRACTURED SKULL

Joseph Susloski, of Austin Heights,
Took Fart in a Tight with Dis-

astrous Results to Himself
His Condition Serious.

Joseph Susloski. of the Austin
Heights, Old Forge township, was
hiought to tho Lackawanna hospital
yesterday with a depicsed finotuie of
the skull received fiom a blow of a
stone. He was accompanied bv two
fellow countrymen who were poorly
veised in the English language, and
scauelv any definite Information could
ba elicited legardlng the manner In
which the injured man sustnned what
will quite probably lesult in a fatal
w ound.

They said that Susloski was fighting
Sunday afternoon with thieo other
men, two on each side, and that he
nnd his In the broil weie
badly used up. Susloski was uncon-
scious when brought to the hospital,
and remained so until the doctors tre-
phined his skull nnd lifted the bone
pressuie from the brain. A piece of
his skull two Inches wide and an inch
and three-quarte- rs long wns cut out.
Aftr that be became semi-conclo-

and continued in that state up to a late
hour.

He Is a Polander about 30 years old.
The chances are not In his favor.

DIPHTHERIA AT GREEN JtviDGE.

It Caused Superintendent Howell to
Make Some Inquliies.

Diphtheria became so prevalent in
a few days among the pupils of No. 2S
school. Green Ridge, that Superinten-
dent Howell visited it yesterday. His
investigation yielded not enough of
data to occasion anv alarm or to ne-
cessitate the suspension of studies
and the erection of a quarantine, but
he directed that strict measures bo
taken to keep out of school all pupils
In whose homes th se exists.

There are eight families, w hose chil-
dren go to No. 28, affected with diph-
theria. As soon as the board ot health
is notified of the presence of the di-

sease, notice is forthwith served by
Secretary Murray upon Superintendent
Howell and he bends notice to the prin-
cipal of the school, and the pupil or
pupils nie barred from attendanie.

In the district of No. 27 school one
family Is affected, and theie nre a few
scattering cases on the South Side and
on the West Side. Parents are expect-
ed to be mindful enough of their duty
toward tho community to keep their
children away fiom school when any
member ot the family has dlphtherlt
or any other contagious dlseuse.

WAS LAYING FOR HARRY.

John Brill Committed to Jail for
Thirty Days for Being Belligerent.
John Brill had a quanel with Harry

Com (right on Lackawanna avenue yes-
terday forenoon nnd laid In wait for
tho "Pine Knot" with a soft stuff bot-
tle.

Patiolmtin Hnggertv hove in sight
nnd Biill smashed the bottle on the
pave. When Court! Ight saw himself
safe In the officers' piesencc he ven-
tured forth from the lunch toom at
Franklin and Lackawanna avenues and
lodged complaint against Brill, who
was taken Into custody, and at a hear-
ing before Mayor Bailey was committ-
ed to Jail for thltty duys.

EXCURSION TO CAMP MEADE.

There will be a meeting this morning
nt 1C o'clock In the office of Colonel
H. M Boles ot tho commltteo thnt has
charge of tin arrangements for the
excursion to Camp Meade.

At this meeting It is opooled the
route the excursion will taite and thu
rate of fare will be decided upon.

"For colds and
TEiroal TroMes

our regular standard medicine U

fiycr's
i,nerpg Pectoral"

J.nEYWOOD, A.1U
Professor of Mathematics, Otterbein Uni-

versity, Westervllle, 0.
HALF-SIZ- B UOTTmS, 60C

Tl vjqyinfmf Vnjn"(IP5l4ki ? 7. WrfJtJR
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SMITH IS STILL

THE CHAMPION

JUDGE UNABLE TO WREST THE
TITLE FROM HIM.

Tho End of tho Twontleth Round
Had Almost Arrived When tho
Knock-Ou- t Blow Was Delivered.
Smith. Showod Oreat Superiority in
Fighting and tho Rules Agieed
Upon to Govern tho Fight Favored
Him Judgo Had to Bo Carried
from the Stage.

Jlmmio Judge, Scranton's aspirant
for tho welterweight championship,
wns knocked out by tho world's cham-
pion, "Mysterious Billy Smith." In the
final round of their twenty-roun- d go
before the American Sporting club in
Music Hnll last night.

The knockout was delivered just
fourteen seconds before the gong would
hnve sounded tho llnnle of the fight.

Tho match was for a purso of 51,000
and a side bet, said to be $1,000 more.
All the J3 and $2 seats were filled, but
only about half of the $3 seats had oc-
cupants, which would make tho at-
tendance less than one thousand.
Among the spectators were many
prominent sporting men from n dis-
tance and good sized delegations ot
lovers of flstlcuns from Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plttston, Carbondale. Blnghamton and
other neighboring places.

Jack Bonner, of Summit Hill, who
defeated Dan Creedon recently for the
middleweight championship: Billy
Needham, lightweight of
the world; Jerome Qulgley, of Phila-
delphia, the well known lightweight,
and a number of lesser lights of the
ring were among the

Sam Austin, of the Police Gazette,
was referee nnd Harry U. Hopewell an-
nouncer. Tudgo had as his seconds
P. J. Hopkins, Frank Eckles, Wllllnin
Dobbs, and his manager Jack Skelly.
In Smith's corner weie Bonner, Need-ha- m

nnd Harry Tuthlll. Billy Roche.
Smith's manager, was his timekeeper,
Ed. Coleman performed a like service
for Judge, nnd M. II. Keelcy held tho
watch for tho club.

THE PRIMARY CAUSE.
Marquis of Queensbtiry rules gov-

erned the contest. Fighting wns per-
mitted while ono arm was free and
this primatlly wns the cause of Judge's
defeat. In nil his previous contests,
the rule barring fighting In tho clinch-
es wns n stipulation. In championship
battles this agreement nowadays sel-

dom obtains. Smith Is an
first, last and nil the time. Judge Is
a high and long distance fighter, with
but little practice in hard shoit aim
work. He could not keep oft such a
good man as Smith and the conse-
quence was that from the vety first
he was second best man.

It was not what would he called an
interesting fght by the average spec-
tator. Both men fought close and
warily, taking few chances und de-
pending mora on wonting each other
out than on ndminlsterlng a defeat
with some favorite knockout Mow.

When Smith wus the uggiessor h"
went for Judge's body. When Judge
did the leading he played for Smith's
face. It was a constant succession of
alternating rushes. Smith's favorite
game was to rush his right Into Judge's
wind, grab him about the neck vv 1th
his left and while Judge was hugging
him, pound him In the hide with shnit-ar- m

punches or bring down the heel
of his hand with all his force and with
careful deliberate aim on Judge's ba''k
In the region of the lower libs. Bofoi,
the teferee could call "hieak," he
would almost invariably have two or
three hard blows of this kind effective
ly placed.

WHERE SMITH EXCELLED.
Judge seemed to bo helpless to pie-ve- nt

this kind of thing. No matter
how lie would clinch and hug Smith
would manage to get In a blow or two
before his arm would be Impilsoned.
If he In turn attempted high Infighting
in the clinch Smith would be theie to
meet him, and as Smith excelled In
every phase of short arm work Judg"
would as a rule fare worse than when
he simply contented himself with try-
ing to pinion Smith with a hug.
Judge's back on the left.lower side wns
of a law beefsteak hue from being
mode a special target ot Smith's right
in the one-ar- m llghdng.

Judge's most successful nnd, in fact,
only effective attack was with his pisto-

n-rod punches fiom his long nnd
quick-actin- g left. These Jibs also were
used with varying success In stopping
Smith's rushes. He seldom made use
of his light, but withal had, if any-
thing, the best of what little long dis-
tance fighting he forced Smitli to
participate In.

One thing sure, Smith though a
world's chnmpion, found In Judge a
man to give him fight ev ery second of
the three minutes between gongs.
Smith wore a rather superelllious air
and even as enrlv us the fourth round,
winked ana grimaced at his beconds,
as much as to sa "Isn't it a sliaino
what I'm going to uo to him after
awhile."

Several times ho spoke in a patron-
izing way to his opponent nnd thoso
near the ring side say that in the last
round ho whispered to Judge to korp
away from him. Events proved that
he had s. license to feel quite confident,
but his manner provoked many of tho
spectators Into an increased desire lo
see Judge "punch his head off."
JudgeV demeanor bespoke his appre-
ciation of tho fact that ho was to havo
the busiest evening he over put In.
His plan of campaign wns palpably to
fight carefully and stay tho twenty
rounds if possible.

JUDGE APPEARED FIRST.
It was 10.28 before tho light com-

menced. Judge nppeured first and
Smith followed live minutes later.
Judgo was given a hearty ovation,
but tho loudjc-- cheering wus done
when Jack Runner, tho new middle-
weight champion, was Introduced as
ono of Smith's seconds,

Tho men wero examined In their
dressing rooms by Doctors Longstieet
and O'Malley beforo coming on tho
s(ago and found (o be in perfecf phy-
sical condition. They weighed 145
pounds npleco with their undoi cloth-
ing on at 3 o'clock In Purcell's und
were probably nil of (lint mil a few
pounds more in their trunks when they
entered the ring. Judgo had the ad-
vantage of nn Inch and three-quarte- rs

In height, but as explained previously
this was of lltde avail because of the
absence of stand-of- f fighting.

After n long consultation in tho cen-
ter of the stage, In which Referee
Austin took the leading part, the ilng
was ordeied cleared nnd the bell sound-
ed for the men to commence.

Round 1 A minute's fiddling Is followed
by low rushes by Smith, his right land-la- v

gingerly on Judge's winds, Judgo gets

a left jab In on Smith's Jaw nnd In the
clinch that follows Smith hammers
Judge's sldo with is right, Judgo ranking
uo effort to rctallnto In kind, Judgo Innd-e- d

several blowj on the lund, but they
nro offset by Smith punishing him In tho
ribs.

Round 2 Smith aggressive and going
for Judgo's wind, Judgo mainly fights nt
Smith's head. Judge makes a weak at-
tempt to emulate Smith's Infighting but
Is glad, evidently, when tho clinch Is tit
un end.

Round 3 Smith misses a vicious right
hand swing. Judgo begins working his
left hand Jabs and sovcrnl times sends
Smith's bend back.

Round 4 Judgo lands his left full In
Smith's faco. Smith retaliates nt tho ribs.
Judgo returns to his Jabbing and succeed-
ing In keeping Smith off for n time tries
and succeeds In landing two left swings
on tho head. Smith towards tho closo of
tlin round Is kept busy taking left Jabs
nnd left swings followed by hard plunges
with tho shoulder ufopcrly aimed.

Landed ins right.
Round R Judgo keeps on Jahblng with

his piston-ro- d left. Smith Is lajlng back
a llttlo to take nnotber survey of things
und Judge encouraged n llttlo thereby
lands his right for the first time. At
tho closo of the round Judge's friends
were expecting great things.

Round C Judge begins leading his left
for the head and his right for the body
and does sooio very effective worki Smith
lands a vicious overhead blow on tho
back of tho neck while Judge Is ducking
and In the succeeding clinches pounds
Judge's back nnd sides repentedly and
with force.

Round 7 Smith getH tho best or a
flerco mix-u- p. Judge lands a hard left
Jab nnd Smith works on Judgo's back.

Round 8 Both men fighting. Smith
lands his first clean right hand swing on
neck. Punches Judgo's ribs hard, whllo
Judge is clinging nbout his neck.

Round 9 Smith forcing nnd
getting tho best of It.

Round 10 Roth men strong. Smlth'a
right lands viciously on Judgo's ribs.
Judgo swings his left on tho Jaw.

Round 11 Smith's right ngnln chons
Judge's ribs. Judge lands light nnd Ictt
on Smith's face. Smith administers somo
sevcro punishment on two successive
clinches and sends Judgo to his knees
with a hook on tho Jaw. Judge takes thu
limit and the bell sounds as ho springs
up.

Round 12 Judge's left eye begins to
swell. He lands beautifully left and rlgnt
on Smith's fncc. Smith gives him in re-

turn nn awful nrm swing In the side.
Judgo falls to follow effectively with his
right.

Round 13 Smitli gets tho worst of a
succession of long nrmed cNchanges nnd
tho round closes with the champion re-
solving to tho trick of pressing his nun
viciously ngnlnst Judge's windpipe nnd
pressing his head back.

Round 14 Judge lacks steam In nls
short nrm ntlempts Even exchanges
Smith started to rush things nnd was
stopped twice by Judge's left. Cheers tor
Judge mark the close of the round.

Round IV Smith resumes his efforts to
bring matters to a cllmnx Following
Judge Into a corner he deals him a vicious
upper cut and while Judgo Is hasv
pounds him hard nbout tho head. It was
tho beginning of the end.

Round IB Smith makes tiger-lik- e Jumps
past Judge's guard and lavs into Judge's
wind Judge's efforts nro confined to
ducking to save himself.

Rouml 17 Judgo lands a strong left
swli.g, but after a succession of rushes
Into Judge's wind, the ch implon lauds
a staggering right on tho jnw. The son,?
sounded none too soon for Judge.

Round IS Smith calmlv punches Junto
right and left with' comparative ease.

Rouml Is Smitli misses iin upper cut
that was Intended for a flnlstier. Judge
tallies and stops some rushes with his
left

Round 20 After a minute of fairly even
exchanges, Judge goes down onhanls
and knees fiom u right on the Jaw II.
waits for "nine" and jumps up Smith
pounds him nt vv III. almost, and finally
nfter a left load for the stomach gives
Judgo a quick right handed clip on the
point or the Jaw tint sends him Imck-wnr- d

and down nn the door l.ke n log
Ills seconds carry him to his corner nnd
It requires two minutes for him to como
to.

John Coates a colored boor from
r.,iltlmoie, fiot the decision over Jllltc
Knno, of Mlnooka, in n d pre-
liminary. It wns a regular hammer
nnd tonus nffnlr with overv blow nn
Intended finisher nnd every blow land-in- s.

STABBED BY HIS RELATIVE.

Two Hungnrinn Brothers-in-La- w

Almost Furnish a Murder.
A diunken ft olio at Durven Saturday

nftemoon nnd evening wound up with
tho stabbing of 'William Mntehonls In
the libs seven al times, in tho neck,
nnd on the back of the head. Finnic

his brother-ln-ln- wns the one
who wielded tho knife.

The wounded man. though badly
used up, is not so bad but thnt he
wilt recover. He did not havo much to
spare, thoiiKli. from fatal Injuries,
Ills aallnnl mndo his escape.

Thy had not been on very good
tciins for somo time, but the dlffeien-ce- s

won- - not nieat enough to stop them
from forming part of a convivial sans
that spent Sunday carousing and
drlnklt'B. After tliev weie warmed up
with lUiuor, the rnslon to light out
tho teud assorted Itself nnd It ended as
stated Uoth men are Hunsarluns.

SMITH'S OBJECTIONS FILED.
Judge Slmonton Holds Them for the

Purposes of Amendment.
Tho follow hit; was lecelvcd by Asso-

ciated 1'icss lust night:

Ilnrrlsburg. Oct. 3 --Objections vvisfiled in the Dauphin county court today
to placing the iiiimo of Judgo I'rcd W.
Ounstcr, of the Korty-Plft- h Judicial dN-trlc- t,

on the ballot more times than the
law allowed. The petition ets lurth th.itJudgo Gunsler was nominated by tho
Democrats first and afteiwnrd by thu

and that bj having his nimoon tho ticket twlco would bo at a doubledisadvantage
Judgo Slmonton Mild there was nothing

to show that the billots would bo pi lin-
ed Illegally and wll' hold the petition un-
til tomorrow when It Is expected thero
will bo an amendment

PULLEY FELL ON HIM.

Had n Drop of Twenty Feet, Stiuck
His Head nnd Injured Ankle.

Anthony Warner, of ,109 Luzerne
street, ot.cn ped death by a n.iiunv mnr-gl- n

yesteiduy afternoon nt tho Cliff
works. A big iron pulley fell fiom a
crane und struck him on the head,
bounding from there to his right ankle,
which, strange to say, was the most
seriously injuied,

lie has been unable to explain to
his satisfaction how such a heavy ar-
ticle could diop twenty feet on his
head and glance to his ankle, leaving
only a slight scalp wound at the first
point of contact, und seilnusly sprain-
ing and hruslng the ankle, He wns
taken to the Lackuwanna hospital.

AGREATTOR3IC.
Howard's Acid Phosphate
Ranks as the best romody for deblll- -
toted men and women.

l'lodiiDttoUVe. Shun SubitltnUs.

JgjWHEN SELECTING., tm m?

1 Wedding Presents jjp

Cheapness
Is not everything to consider. What you want
is stylish goods at the right prices. Our gath- -

never larger, including as it does
civf ivnrftQ..... Rnnkwnml Pnttrv.,WW WW WV..,,VVH W J
Ulass, etc. 1 here are lew well
pieces not in our selection.

'Qm MILLAR & PECK,
2134 WYOMING AVENUE.

mmmmHmmmmmmmmmm
PREPARING FOR

OCTOBER PARADE

FATHER MATHEW SOCIETIES
MAItCH AT WILKES-BARR-

At the Quarterly Convention ot tho
First District in Forest City Sun-

day the Matter Was Considered
and Similar Action Will Be Taken
at the Second District Convention
In Gteen Ridge Sunday Line of
March That Has Been Arranged
for Paradij,

There was n convention of the flint
dlsttlct of the Catholic Total Abstin-
ence Union, of Scranton, ut Foiest City
Sunday. The convention of tho sec-
ond district, under the auspices of St.
Paul's society, of Green Itldgo, will bo
held next Sunday.

Attenlng the first district conven-
tion on Sunday last wns Itev. J. J.
Coroner, of Olyphnnt, spliltual dliec-to- r

and parish pi lest of that city. He
spoke earnestly on the theme of total
abstinence for half nn hour and con-
cluded by exhorting nil to keep the
pledge.

Flist Vlco-preslde- nt J. Gallagher
nnd William Malloy, trensuier of the
dloceslnn union, wero present by In-

vitation. The n: bi Icily
sketched the life nnd labors of Father
Jfathew. He dwelt upon the necessity
of the young man ndhorlng firmly lo
the principles of total abstinence, fis
they would find such to be ,i true
friend on the cross road of life. Ho
advised the formulon of lllernrv cir-

cles of all the s cities, nnd when prop-
erly organized and I s work In 'notion
to ak nsslsance fro'ii tin board of
government.

The leports cf the several societies
during the piivedlng qiurtt wfi pre-
sented nnd showed a small increase.
The new vloa president of the district,
J. J. Dougbor, asked for the supprit
of nil the .lel?5atis i.nd assured them
he would not be l.icklnr In his duties.

nil Hli, H M. Campbell. William
Pell. I. McDonald and P. .Vhlte, vet-
erans In the cause, ave good advice
and counsel The afternoon prncee

were enlivened bv songs nnd
by the ladhs of the o' lety.

From all indications the cclelun-tlo- n

this year of tho innlversar of
Father Mathe.v on Monda" next, at
AVllkes-Iinrr- e, will exceed in numbers
any held dining the pat five yeais.
The tranportatlon committee of th'
board of government has been nble
to secme accommodations nnd intes
which gives the opportunity to all of
the societies ia attend. The late from
Scranton will be .10 cents. PaMengets
nlso will be carried In any "f the lep-ula- rs

train to nnd from WllUes-P.ai'- O

that day at the f,amr rate as on the
specials, If excursion tickets are call-
ed for at the stitlons.

The louto of the parade will he a
short one, not more than two and ono
half miles, through the principal p treets
of that city. The picnic will oe held
for the benefit of Father C'i'ran's
chut eh, Kast Knd. The clergy of the
different parishes of the diocese, as
well ns detached societies, have been
Invited to tuke part In the paiade.

LINE OF MARCH.
The following Is the line ot march,

the pnindu commencing at 1C.13 shaip:
First division form on Union street

west of Washington street, right rest-
ing on Washington stieet.

Second division form on North River
street noith of Union stieet, right rest-
ing on Union street.

Third division form on Xorth Frank-
lin street north of Union street, light
renting on Lnlon

Fourth division fonn on North Main
street north of Union street, right rest-In- s

on Union street.
The line of march will be us follows:

Down V ashlngton to Ross, to River, to
Ve-3- t Market, to Franklin, to North-

ampton, to South Main, via of south
nnd east bide of Public square to North
Main, to Union, to Canal, to heott. to
Hlllnrd, to Hpncoek, to picnic giound
and disband.

OFF FOR LEBANON.

Some Went Yesterday, But the Ma-

jority Goes Today.
Tho majority of those who will ho In

attendance fiom this city at tho state
convention of tlremen at Rending this
week will leave on the Jersey Central
train this morning at S.30. Tho Cen-t- ui

IIoso company and Bauer's band
will constitute seventy and over ono
hundred othcis nre looked for.

Thoso who left yesterdnv on tho
morning train wero Louis Schwas,
August Schlmpff, Fred Welchel, and
Tboman E. Campbell, P. . Rlvenborg
and Thomas F. Heibert, of the Mitch-
ell IIoso company of Carbondale John
E. Roche, D. J. Newman, E. E. Roba-tha- n,

A. L. Lewis, Z, Derby and Joseph
AV. Mali left in the afternoon.

Mr. Itoche will make the nominating
speeeeh and City Solicitor McGlnlev,
E. E. Robathan and D. J. Newman will
second the nomination of Scranton for
tho convention of 1899.

MANY SIGNED THE PLEDGE.

Lecturer McConnell Is Meetinp; with
Good Results.

At Inst night's meeting of the tem-
perance crusade held In the Gieen
Rldgo Haptlst church, a large audience
was present. Tho orchestra played
fceveral selections, which was followed
by a song service by the audience, led
by the choir. Rov, W, .1. Ford olfeied
prayer nnd Mrs, Eva Clifford, presi-
dent of the Women's Christian Tem-
peranco Union lead the ucilpturo les-
son. Mr. McConnell duilng his address
said in part:

"One of the sad phases of the liquor
trntllc Is the fact thnt we ns a peoplo
are used to It and have Inclined to Its

4 --o i
vm v f 1

many cxclu-- (Ai
Uhhp.v's.. f!llt !

W -J
known beauty o.vw ?

"Walk In nnd Look Around."

ravages nnd nro not touched In eur
minds nnd hearts us wo would be were
the liquor trutllc something new on
tho fuce of tho eaith. If this morning
a new disease had broken out In your
city, a disease which caused men to
be bloated and red-face- d and caused
them to reek und stngger on the streets
there would be great cxcltment, great
fonHternatlon land you would have

been anxious to hear tho sllghest word
which might have fnllen from the lips
of everyone who had a lemedy to pro-
pose.

"Well you have the disease and all
of Its effects, but thero Is no special
Interest or excitement for the simple
reason that you havo lived through
the ravages of the disease all your
lives and aro hardcael to It. Wo find
good people who arc ho completely
whiskey-hardene- d thnt when you un-

dertake to havo a temperance revival
they fold their arms, look wise end
says: What, another temperance
crusade? Don't you know that If you
let whiskey nlone It will let you alone.
Don't bother the whiskey men and
they vv 111 not bother you. There is l'ot
a word of tiuth in the
saying, I do not believe there Is a. fam-
ily represented In thl" Intelligent au-

dience that has been let entirely alane
by the liquor trafilc.

"The liquor tialllc will let the Amer-
ican people alone when the strong hand
of a Just and righteous home piotec-tlo- n

law compels them to do so, and
not until then."

At the closo of the address a Hrge
number signed the pledge. The meet
ings will be continued during the week.

Half Rates to Pittsburg:
Oct. 8 to I?,, via Lehigh Valley. Re-

turn limit Oct. 17. Knights Templar
Conclave. See Lehigh Valley ticket
agent.

Piano
Knowledge

Is not easily ncnulrcd. This remnrk
must not be understood as uppljlng
to performing on this Instrument, but
solely the restricted ot knowing
what n really good Piano Is.

Wo havo devoted twenty ot the best
years of our life to gaining knowledge
on nil tho points that miiko n l'lano
good and stand rendy und willing to
impart all that we have learned to our
patrons and friends.

A dozen differtnt mualiVTromfrom here, ranging
good to supcib.

Prices for now Instruments

$150 to $675.

J. W. GUERNSEY,
314-31- 6 Wash. Ave.,

Scranton, I'a.

FURS. FURS.

(raoeo
Established 866.

Seal Capes ami Jackets,

Fur Capes of Every Description,

Cloth Capes anil Jackets.

NEW NOVELTIES RECEIVED DAILY

The Only Inclusive Clonk
And Fur House in the City.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

G. STRAUS,
Practical Furrier

and Manufacturer of nil classes of
Fur Garments.

Misses' and children's sets.
Fur trimmings of all descrip-iou- .

All goods are made aud re-

paired at my store. Work
done at the lowest prices,

201 Washington Avenue
Corner Upruce tttrsut, Socond Floor.

GORMAN & CO
52S and 530 Spruce St.,

Have tho Finest Appointed Livery In the
City. When you wunt u I'lisliloniiblo Turn
nut notify ttiuiu. i'ricen thu Jxweil.

'PHONE 1414,

Does it Pay
You to go
Upstairs ?

Well it Does When
You can Save Honey
by it. A few of our
HONEY SAVERS.

PILLOW SHAM HOLDERS to fit '
any Ued, worth 19c. Our price., 9c,

WINDOW SHADES with frlngo
spring rollers, best oil linen
slinden with wide fringe, worth
75c. Our price 39c

Felt Shades. Our price 10c,

LUNCH ROXES, Imitation leather.
Regular 19c. value. Our price. 9ot

SHELF OILCLOTH.scalloped edge, ,
worth Sc. a yard. Our price,

4c- - a yard

TAIILE OILCLOTH, regular 19c.
quality. Our price ...12V&C n. yard

FLOOR OILCLOTH, regular 40c.
quality. Our price 29c. a yard

HAMMOCKS, extra large assort-
ment; cxtieme values 49c, up

BASKETS 4c. up

DOLL CARRIAGES, full assort-
ment fiom 24c, up

1URD GAOES 49c. up

SASH CURTAIN RODS &c. up

RUGS. They must be seen to bo
appreciated 74c. up

WASHING MACHINES. The very l
best makes arc here at $2.03 up.

THE GREAT

4c
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. UDWIG, Prop.

BARGAINS IN

Peaches,
TO DAY ONLY.

Choice per basket 65c
Fancy per basket 85c
Quinces, 2 dozen 25c
Rinf Tnmntnps nr bn:kfr 1 Re.

Sweet Apples, Crab Apples,
Cranberries.

A. F. KIZ
126 Washington Ave.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRINQ
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

am and 6i
All Grades and Prices.

Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

Mouse in Scranton.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washington Ave.

Court House Square.

Crab Apples,

Peaches, Pears,

Grapes, Quinces,

Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters

Fresh Daily.

Pierce's Market


